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FlauntVolunteerPrograms
Ifvolunteers are key to your organization,
let personsin your serviceregion- as
well as your staff, funders and clients know the positive difference volunteers
make. Venuesfor doing so include:
J

J

J

D

D

Press Releases- Senddetailedpress
releasesto news organizalion in your
community, including neighborhood
weekly newspapersand other smaller
entities. Watch for national news
stories that you can link to your cause
for local story angles.
Public Speaking - Pick audiences
that want to hear your messageand
give you a reasonfor being there.A
press club is a great way to network.
Community Events - Connect to
already scheduledcommunity events,
health fairs, outdoor events,etc.
Make materials fit the event theme.
Annual Report - Print the report,
or excerptsfrom it, in in-house publications. Emphasizeimportant/relevant information in the publications.
Write Articles - Write your own
articles about your volunteer program
and submit them to local media outlets
or websites.Somepapersmay have a
community sections;others,if small,
will welcome the extra material.

Source:SusanJ.Ellis, President,Energize,
Inc.,Philadelphia,PA.Phone(215)438-8342.
E-mail: susan@energizeinc.com.
Webs
ite: www.energizeinc.
com

ExpeNoYour DoNon Best

Makethe Mostof ColdCalls
Cold calls can be intimidating to all levels of developmentprofessionals.But
sometimes,cold calls are the only meansof making contact with new prospects.
To improve your cold-call successrate, follow thesethree practices:
1. View your initial call as oofriendraising." Use that first-time meeting to get to
know each other rather than feeling pressuredto securea gift. Find out more about
the prospect and convey key messagesabout your organization and its mission.
2.

3.

Look for connections from which you can build. What common interests
exist betweenthe prospectand your organizalion?Has he/shebenefitted from its
services?Is he/sheclose to board membersor employees?Is it simply the fact that
your organizationand his/her businessboth reside in the samecommunity?
Incorporate "next steps" into the conversation. Look for any opportunities

to involve the prospect in any aspectofyour organization: attending an event,
completing a perception survey,drafting a testimonial to be featured in a giving
brochure, speakingto a group ofindividuals servedby your organization, etc.
Any involvement options will allow you to reconnectwith the prospect.
End the conversationby agreeingto reconnect,i.e.: "After you have had time to
complete this brief survey,I'11scheduleanotherappointmentto get your feedback."
Mepr Wrrn Pspns

Brainstormfor New Fund-raisingOpportunities
If you're planning a major overhaul of your fund-raising program, considermeeting with
development directors of other nonprofits that are similar in size, scope and structure, but
don't competedirectly with you. Orchestratea brainstorming meeting to identifi new
fund-raising strategiesor proceduresall agenciesinvolved can put to good use.
Call PnocBluRls

Howto ReactWhena ProspectSays 'No'
You made the requestfor a specific amount and sat back and patiently waited for the
prospectto reply. She respondedwith a plain-and-simple "no." What now? Do you:
A.

Politely thank the prospect for her time and leave?

B.

Ask again, only for a lesseramount?

C. Attempt to find out the rationale behind the "no?"
D. All of the above?
In most cases,you might attempt all of the above (D), but not necessarilyin that
order. Experienceis the best teacherfor determining if a refusal to give might be based
on timing, nature of the request,amount of the requestor a combination of factors.
Always thank the prospect for having considereda gift, and attempt to understandthe
rationale for declining your request.Equally important, do what is possible to "keep the
door open" for a future invitation to invest in your mission.
SuccpsspulFuNnRarsnrc I

GivePastAuctionWinners
Previewof Offerings
Does your nonprofit agencyhost an
annual auction? Then you already know
how important regular and repeatbidders
are to your cause.But do you take steps
to make sure these loyal supportersknow
what will be up for grabs in your next
such auction?
Taking the time to do so can pay off
by allowing potential bidders the chance
to check out and budget for items they
may wish to bid on, come auctiontime.
For the Annual Media and Silent
Auction for the SebastianRiver Area
Chamberof Commerce(Sebastian,FL),
organizerstake extra stepsto make sure
both for-profit and nonprofit businesses
that were top bidders in prior years know
what's coming up for the current year's
event, saysBeth Mitchell, executive
director for the chamber.
"We have over 300 people on our
mailing list who have been actual buyers
of mediapackagesover the auction's12"So a week
year history" saysMitchell.
before the auction, we sendthesepeople
a draft ofthe packagesthat are going to
be available."
With detailed information about
media packagesbeing offered at the
"they can look at their
auction, she says,
budget and plan aheadof time which
packagesthey wish to bid on. Then when
they get to the event, they know ifthey're
comingjust for businessand pleasure,to
take part in the silent auction, or bid on a
media packagein the live auction."
Winning bidders range from major
"mom and pop shops"
organizationsto
that wouldn't otherwise be able to afford
such advertising or media services,
Mitchell says.The mediapackages,all
of which are donated,include traditional
venuessuch as local newspaper,TV and
radio spots,as well as more innovative
ways for winning bidders to get the
or cause,
word out abouttheir business
including using a marqueeat the local
high school and through promotional CDs
and websitedesign.
The annual event is a fund raiser for
the chambet with the most recentauction,
held in October2005,netting$23,000.
Source:BethL. Mitchell,ExecutiveDirector,
RiverArea Chamberof Commerce,
Sebastian
FL. Phone(772)589-5969.
Sebastian,
er.com
ebastianchamb
E-mail: bmitchell@s
Full RatsrNc
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Changein ScriptWordingIncreasesPhonathonGifts
Taking the time to fine-tune your phonathon script should pay off in addedgifts.
For the annual phonathonfor US Lacrosse(Baltimore, MD) - the national
governingbody oflacrosse-Valerie Lambert,associatedirectoroffinancial
development,incorporatedtwo changesinto the organization'scalling script that she
saysresulted in their callers have a greatdeal more success.
"Insteadof asking,'Would you be ableto contribute?,'callersasked,'HOW
"And once someone
MUCH would you be ableto contribute?"'explainsLambert'
'Would you like to put this on a credit
was willing to donate,rather than asking,
'WHICH credit cardwould you like to put this on?"'
card?,'callersasked,
The first year they incorporatedthesechanges,saysLambert, 12 percent of
donationswere put on credit cards.The secondyear, she says,20 percent ofdonations
were put on credit cards.The averagegift increasedeach year as well.
"I saw the greatestsuccesswith the college studentcallers who paid attention
"We had one evening with
during the orientation and followed the script," she says.
48 percent ofthe gifts put on credit cards.This meanscash in hand the very next day."
USLacrosse,
Source:ValerieLambert,AssociateDirectorof FinancialDevelopment,
Baltimore,MD. Phone(410)235-6882ext.127.E-mail: vlambert@uslacrosse.org
lacrosse.org
Web
site: www.us

Other ChangesLead to AdditionalPhonathonSuccess
Valerie Lambert, associatedirector of financial developmentfor US Lacrosse(Baltimore, MD), sharesadditional strategiesshe has implemented
for the organization'sphonathonprogram that have resulted in an increase
in gifts:
/

Personalizing the Script - incorporateda personalized,mail-merged
script onto every donor sheet(Previously, callers had a script on one
sheetofpaper and donor card on another sheet).

/

Keeping Time Zones in Mind - sortedstatefolders by time zone,
adding this field to data and call sheet.Each caller's information packet
included a map of the country with time zonesnoted so when callers
cameback to a sheetlater in the evening, they knew local time for the
constituentsimply by looking at the sheetand their time zone map.

/

Determining Ask Amount for Each Donor - personalizedask
amountsaccording to the largestamount given, rather than all donor
forms having the samesuggestedamounts.

/

Asking Donors to Increase Gifts - incorporatedinto the script the
largest giving amount and an ask that reflected a 5O-percentincrease.
Doublechecking Contact Info - for verification pu{poses,printed on
all call sheetsall known contact information (address,phone numbers,
and e-mails)as well as spousename.The back of the sheethad a designated areafor updating contact information.

/

/
/

/

Adding Documentation - included ar areaon the back of the buckslip for hibute gift information, matching gift information, etc.
Adding Tracking Mechanisms,Too - codedboth the buckslip and
enclosedreturn envelopeas Phonathon 2005 so that the appeal could
be easilytracked.
Spottighting Online Giving - encourageddonors with a text box
"save time and money"
near the stamp areaon the return envelopeto
by going to ar areaon the organization'swebsite (www.uslacrosse.
org/contribute)to make a gift. This hyperlink directly correlatedto a
phonathonappealcode.

